Kings Avenue Primary School
Kings Avenue
London
SW4 8BQ
Tel: 020 7622 1208
Fax: 020 7498 3332

Head teacher: Miss R Mollett

Dear Parents and Carers,
As you know school opens this Thursday 3/9/20 at 8.45am. All children
are expected to attend and please be reassured the school has followed all
government guidelines to ensure that the children are as safe as possible.
School is open every day with a later finish of 3.45pm for Y2 upwards. If
you have a child in R or Y1 with an older sibling and you would like them
to stay in school until 3.45pm please let the class teacher know.
The following measures will be put in place to protect everybody;
 All children will be taught in bubbles of either their class, year or
key stage,
 The staff attached to those bubbles will only work in those bubbles
as much as possible to avoid contamination. If they come out of the
bubbles they will socially distance
 The Executive Team (Miss Mollett, Ms Clarke, Miss Stephenson and
Mrs Shah) will work across the school and socially distance at all
times
 Classrooms have been organised so that children are facing the front
 The classrooms will be cleaned everyday
 Parents are not to enter the building unless they have an
appointment where they will be met at the gate by a member of
SLT. The school toilets are closed to parents. Please phone the
school to speak to staff and make an appointment.
 The school has been marked with yellow dashes to show social
distance
 Reception and Nursery will come in through the carpark and go
through the side gate into the Nursery Playground.
 Y1&2 are coming through the car park into the side gate into the KS1
playground. Please stand on a yellow marking with your child.
 Y3&4 are coming through the far gate straight into the KS2
playground. Please stand on a marking with your child.
 Y5&6 are coming through the main gate straight into the cage.
Please stand on a marking with your child

 At collection time the parents may come on site but not enter the
building. Please enter through your allocated gate and stand on a
yellow dash marking. You must then leave the playground
immediately and quickly.
 Please walk to school if you can.
All staff want school and life to return to normal. We all miss the children
and the vibrancy of normal school life. We are committed to this
happening but need a measured and well-planned approach for this to be
workable. We understand the pressure you are all under and empathise
with you completely. We will work with you to help all children come back
to school.
I will be in the playground every day and I look forward to seeing you all.
Take care, and I’ll see you on Thursday.
Miss R Mollett
Headteacher

